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Coming tVfeew York. HI 11 nhu rs.
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Gazette newspaper, sir, and I t
have a bill against you," ' per--

sisted the collector, at the top
of his voice, producing the bill,
and thrusting it in the face bf ,

his debtor. 4
:

"I've determined to endorfe ; t

bills for no one ; you may put 1
the bill back into your pocket- -
book ; I really can't endorse it."

"Confound your endorsement
Will you pay.it."

"You'll pay it no doubt, sir,
but theie's always a risk: about
these matters, you know ; so I
must decline it."

"The Money must be mine
to-day- ."

"Oh, yes, ninety days, but I ;?

would not endorse a biil for you , fJ

at a week ; so get out of my
store. It is seldom that I am "

pressed upon for an endores--j .

ment, even by a friend; on the ,

part of a stranger, sir, it is in-- '

explicable. Do not iorce me '

to put you out ; leave tjie prem--i
ises."

The bill was returned to the T

Gazette office, endorsed : "So !

dreadfully deaf that he couldn't
understand."
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Tlie Tttodocs and. tiicir new
llouic.

A correspondent recntly vis-

ited the survivors of the Mo-

doc tribe of Indians at their
home in the Indian reservation
at Southern Kansas. The Mo-do- cs

now nmuber, all told, 148.
ftv are men.

all that remain ofthe htue oantr
that for so long a time kept six
times their number at bay in
the lava beds of Oregon last ,

year. The chief of the tribe is,

!

?liOFESSIONAL CARDS.

'jSr. ha:iiiiis;"m. d.
"

Pl,r-rcia- n, Surjreon uuA Obstetrician.
his services to tlie du-

al

0ftrs
iluiiierlordion au vicinity.

"I'll ca?es entrusted tp his cure will receive
"

mfltjt attention.

fia,ol proiessionaUy aiisont.-- . 1 ly

OLIVEIt HICKS, M. D,
HDTnEBlTOBDTOX, N. C.

Continues the practice of Medicine, 1

in Ruther 1
&rrv and Midwifery,
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GAlTIIKli & BYXUM,
ATTOUNKl'S AT LAW,

- MoltCHNTON, N". C.

practice in tlx;v Fedora I Courts, Supreme
. "4,i ill Carolina,

. .
i;nd in tlie Ct'iiiiuo

sun .. i i ii ..i ..wi-- .i r .ri ii I'
.... .. ...if:, i -- ;i I i A
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Culk-eliou-t iii;uc it mliv pai.t oi the Plate.
::s:iv

I

W. H. COX,
SURGEON

25

Dentisl

J5;ly RrjTHEItFOKDTOX,
' N. C.

UH. J. A. HAGUE,

Hiviiisf !uo:Ucd ut lUitliw-- TUm. re--
liii rrOH'Rvj.oty.1 TviCf tO

iji-iti.fii-
s i.J (.he Villj: '" Himi..inlint; be

K.iLrj, iiiid iwjpar to iiiM'il a fiil t ol their

: I)U.
PI' Y.S1I A N A N H Si ' U ' K( ).V,

r.r'dtl'il lor tU libvrat j it: oiizii.- - irpto
Vi rwnvi-ii- , lii pos. :'.-i'l;o- n in
iHtnlN, to uicrii 'a cutitiunant'c ol li e same.

J. B. (lAMU'KNTKR,
AtTOHNKY AT LAW.

KniiM.n 1;; Ton
?Jif lotif prtrmi'tij ttt lit. 1.

ATTUilNKY AT LAW,

in 11 ki: i ("ifDio.v, X. C..
Will iiiiii lict' in the nor ( ts b! lli- -

111 rA llili Ju i;ci. in i!c Sn- - I
irfic t'tnirl o! Noitli- - t'aiolina. and in liie
iistrKi fourl'c, at JitaUsvilic aiid. Asneville.
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HOTELS.
--r zz wm.v

CilLMNKV KOCK HOTEL.
Tht ur.dtrsiniird liavinjr taken nil on!rol
Uii'i.U htvoraMy known lloue.' on

iki H'uk(;rv Nr.i (J;iu Tunu-ik'- . 11 ir.ilfs
ot Ui.llii il iiitoii and T. ini ts al o!

Ai:tTiL. rrj.)rciluiiv notifies plca.su: e Vcck
Mad ilic t!;ive!l:n pu'olic that lie i.s fully

p:trid toccitiiiiodn them. It i urrirccrt
rJW l;ili thai lliis iilaee is in the midst ot the

'"Mwitu rv in Weslyfii o; lh Carolina, aii'i
f win iic niiy; vilhi-- r ia-alll-i or plcjisn'rtv

Ii tinl W Ht r jdacr to while away' the
Ki'iufr umiiih Mt leitns shall ho reason-ati- d

no .i7Ttis will be spaixU to make
Moiiik)iiaUe. Give n;e a tail.

if. J. M. .JUSTICE.

. CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
CliAltLOTTl', N. C.

Mattliews & Son.
:s:tf

TilK BURNETT HOUSE,
RUTRKRFORDTOT, N: C.

obt'u lor ilie acioumiodalitiu ol the
'"Ullitijt public, nnd with iiood tare, m.U-u'- -

wrTatits, alnl ood' Uble uud feed lor
proprietor asks a sdmre ol" patron

C. Ul'lOfKTT..
U l j - . . Fi rittor.

business'ca iws.
U. ill- - KOfiilftaOiV.

SHIONABLETAILOR,
St., Opposite tiie puratli L'oute,

IiCTllhKFOttDTOX, X. IV .

,

111 work cut aad unuliJ vrrji.tcl to Fit.
r?"ng and .repairiuK doiu?.i hvrt notice.

Style F;isliion riales always on hand.
IF Orders troiu a Uittaiu.-- e promptly at- -

ES ! HIDES ! ! HIDES ! ! !

J U hot markei r.rlcca oaid Cor Green

X p. MAY k CO.

INTERN STAR LODGh
"tlS ri,l...i ... .1... 1 ... f ;

"C'll In.,... I r," 1. ! . 4

jo mi 11. iuesaays 01 superior tyuiw,
gu "e lesiivalHot the Sts. John.

u G. JU. W 11 1TKSJDK,- W. M,

STAR AND RECORD,
c
filJsaED Weekly at $2 per Yeab,

ClekDExIN & Cabpet.-tee-,

RuTHEKFOUDTOIff, NC--

net rise an inch, and then if hard
times come and they are thrown
out, there is nothing for them.

If you can get the use of a
blind mold and two acres of land,
do not come to New York. Do
not come without money to bring
you and carry you liomc, and
keep you until you go home. If
then y041 have a trade or profes-
sion, you may succeed. ; It is no
joke to be thrown penniless on a
vast city. T'Ac Christian Age.

The Way to do it.
PRIVATE ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.

Don't be too tudden about it.
Many a girl has said " no," when
she meant 44 yes," simply because
her lover didn't choose the right
time and pop the question gentle.

Take a dark night for it. Have
uie oimus closed, the curtains
down, and the lamp turned most
out. bit near enough to her so
that you can hook your little fin- -

liers. Wait until con
versa tion begins to flag, and then
quietly remark :

Susie, I want to ask you some
thing."

She will fidget around a little,
1' 'J uwu uiLfr u pause

you can add :
4 Susie, my actibus must have

shown-th- at is. you must have
seen I mean vou must be aware
that that

Pause here lor a while, but keep
vour Jittie hnger hrmly locked.

he may cough md try to turn the
subject off by askingyou how you
liked the circus, but she only
does it to ent ourage you. After
about ten minutes you can con-

tinue :
T was tnniKTtnr no

r

the path, to night, that before I
went away I would ask you that
is, L wouiu nroacn the suojeci
nearest my I mean I would know

"my- -

Stop again ana give her hand
a gentle squeeze. She may-- give
a yank to get it awayor she may
not; in either case it argues well
for you. Wai t about rive minutes
unu then --go on :

" The past year has been a very
happy one to me. But I hope
thaUfuture years will be still hap
pier. However, that depends en-

tirely on you. lain here to-nig- ht

to ki-o-
w that is, to ask you I

mpan I am here to-nig- ht to hear
from- - your own lips the one
sweet "

Wait again. It isn't best to be
too rash about suchj:hiug8. Give
her plenty of time"" to recover her
composu remand then put your
heart and continue :

" Yes, I thought a3 I was com- -
ing through tne gate to-nig- nt

how happy I had been, and I said
to rnyseli that if I only knew you
would consent to be my that
is, I said if I only knew If I
was only certain that my heart
had not deceived me and you
were ready to share "

Hold on there's no hjarry
about it. Give the wind a chance
to sob and moan around the ga-

bles. This will make her lone-
some and calfnp all the love in
her heart. When she begins to
cough and grow restless, you can
go on :

"Before I met you this World
was a desart to me. I did't take
any pleasure 111 going blackber-ryin- g

and stealing rare- - ripe peach-
es, and it didn't matter whether
the sun shone or not. - But what
a change in one short year! It
is lor you to ay whether my fu-

ture shall be a prairie of happi
ness or a summer fallow of Cana-
da thistles. Speak, dearest Susie,
and say and say that that- - "

Give her live minutes more by
the 'clock, and then add;

44 That you will be that is,
that you will I mean that you
will be be mine?"

She will heave a sigh, look up at
the clock and over to the stove,
and then as she slides herhead
over on your vest pockety she will
whisper:

' You are just right, I will."
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The following beautiful and touch
ing verses are by a New Orleans
lady, written as a farewell to. her
husband, "during her illness and in
prospect of an early departure to the
better laud. J

Call me no more thine own -- the
summer hours,

So loved by 111 e, shall never come
again,

Rcsfree shall look upon the Spring's
pale tlowers,

And in this life of weariness and
pain, --

Shall be no more thine own.

The Spring shall wake fresh verdure
in the vale ; ... .

Freed from gray Winter blue shall
glow the sky,

But 7 ere the sweet-breath- ed violets
grow pale,

This fading form low in the dust
shall lie,

And be no more thine own.

The shauow 01 the partaifif hour is
nigh X

It falls, dear one, upon my heart
and tiime ;

Alas ! to leave thee when life's morn
ing hour

Is eroidened o'er by love almost
divine

To be no more thine own.

I soon shall leave thee I thou, belovod,
wilt feel

A gloomy shadow o'er thy path
wav thrown :

And all too soon the truth will o'er
thee steal

That in this dreary world thou art
alone,

And I no more thine own.

No more thine own ! To wake for
thee, at eve,

The chords of music sweetest to
thine ear ;

To love thee still 'alike through joy
or grief,

To be thy truest friend, of all most
deal, .

But not on earth thine own.

On these near hills, whose beauty
never fades,

My lingering feet shell rest. Oh
do not weep J

Thou too shall dweu where sorrow
ne'er invades

With Him who giveth his beloved
sleep

And I shall be thine own.

Charleston, S. CT, Sep tember 13.

The Republican convention nomina
ted D, H. Chamberlain for Governor ;

R. H. Gleaves, the present incumbent,
for Lieutenant Governor ; R. B. El
liott, chairman of the Executive Com
mittee, X

The amount realizbd from the Cal
ifornia wheat crop last year, was
$40,000,000.

Among the hundreds of young
men who visit; on r office from
time to time for advice and assis-
tance, there are many sad cases.
Among these are those who have
come to the city on false repre-
sentations, expecting to step into
business at once,, and rise with
great rapidity. They have met
the traveling agents of New' York
houses, ami bright and free from
care, and full of knowledge of
many worldly things, and so well
acquainted with " S f "t e w a t
and Vanderbilt" and "Astor,"
that the simple young man in the
country has '.seen-- - all city life in
dreams that lay in the color ot' the
rose. . They do not know that
those quickwitted young men are
putting all they have in their
clothes, that in the cityv they live
in very obscure quarters, or if
they Jiave a little room in a great
hotel, that they have to work for
their 4t houses " in those hotels in
labors often more humiliating
than waiting on the table, and
more laborious that carrying bag--
gage. ,

Sometimes therp is sheer decep- -
nom v. we have nau several cases
rom the South where women, as

well as men. have been brought
o New York bv glowing descrip

tions of the openings here and the
demand for workers, bv those
who knew better. They had sold
out their little stock at home and
surrendered their position to try
their fortunes in the srreat citv.
rhey had barely cnough to briiifi"
them to New York, and landing.
almost p.ennilcss, and Hot having
learned the small economies or a

ew place, thev were soon abso- -
luAelydcstitute and spiritless, and
lunas iiaa Tfxue-crDtaTn- ea to "re
turn them to their homes.

A few da vs ago we had such a case
1 1 mi a

in nana. mat youny; man was a
printer. He had a place at home
in which he could make a subsis--
tanct. A young friend in this
citv vvrote him a glowinff letter.
describing the advantages of New
York, the demand for workmen,
the high pay, and ad that kind of
thing; together with promises of
doing everything lor hint it he
wouid come on. He sold what
he had and came. He "presented
himself at the office where his
friend was working at a case. It
was a startling apparition to that
friend. He did not think his cor-

respondent would have taken hh-lett- er

so seriously. 4It was all a
ioke " he said. He received bare
ly wages enough to keep himself
from starvation. He could net
help his friend. After that friend
had suffered much in flesh and
spirit, a passage was secured for
lnm cn a steamer, and was sent
"V-- " '
back.

The fact is there is no place
like a great city in which to
achieve a great successful unless
a man have some money or much
brain and grraLtact the city will
crush him to death. The vast
city is attractive. People flock
from all (iiiarters. There are ten
ft p pi i cants fo r e ve ry p 1 ace. There
are at least 1,000 adults in New-Yor- k

bet;eon whom and starva
tion there intervenes only the
helping hand ofpublic and private
charity. These people can afford
to Work for almost nothing.
There are boys here whose par-
ents i.ever support them, aiuLare
willing that they shall work'Tor a
dollar a week rather than do no
thing. Strangers must compete
with them. Advertise that yon
want a clerk for 10 a week, ami
the pohcewi'd he compelled to
guard your door from the throng
that will come sweeping up at the
hour. Advertise for a box--, and
men will come in platoons, some
times gray-heade- d men.

There is room enough in New
lork for men who can hold it,
hut a man must come prepared. to
hold his position a long time
without help. A great city is
great soil to a man who lias so
much sap that he can live on his
sap'througha long drought. . But
it is a dreadful place to drudge

Some murmur when their sky is clear
And wholly bright to view,

If one s'mal speck of dark appear
In their great heaven of blue.

And some with thankful love are filled
If but one streak of light,

One ray of God's good mercy gild
The darkness of their night.

In palaces are hearts that ask,
In discontent and pride,

Why life is such a dreary task,
And all good things denied ;

And hearts in poorest huts admire
How love has in their aid

(Love that not ever seems to tire)
Such rich provision made.

R. C. TRENCH.
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An Unwelcome fSudfcllow.

I wandered about the town the
rest of the day '.watching the lazy
negroes and did not return to my
house till after dark. ,

I struck a match and set fire to
a tojli-ttr-g- o' to bed by and cast-
ing my eye about to see if auy
thing had been disturbedjioticed
something glittering and shining
under mv akdcfbv low bamdoo
bedside. I did not pay niuch at-

tention to the subject, which did
hot seem important by the dim
light of the torch, till just as I ap-
proached the bed to arrange it, I
saw that the glitter was produced
by 'the shining scales of ah enor-mo- us

serpent, which lay quietly
coiled up there within twoject of
me. My first motion was to re-

treat behind the door; then I be-

thought me to kill it. .

Rut, unfortunately, my two
guns were set against the wall,
back of the bed, and the snake
was between me and them. As
I stood watching and thiukiug
what to do. kewniiio thft donrvvav
w4vfcuM-- L

treat. I noticed that my visitor
did not move, and finally muster
ed up courage to creep along the
floor to the-bedsi- de and quickly
graspTone gun. - I placed the
tnuzzle fairly against one of the
coils of the serpent, fired, and
then ran out. At the report there
was an instant rush of negroes
from all sides, eager, to kuow
what was the matter. They
thought some one had shot a man
and then ran into the house tor
concealment. Of course, they
rushed in belter skelter and quick
rushed out agaiu findiirg a great

hsnake writhing about the floor.
ThemT Went in, cautiously to re-cormoi- tcr.

Happily,xmy torch
had kept alight and I saw the
snake on the floor.

My shot had been so closely
fired that it had cut the body fair-
ly in two and both ends were now
flopping about the floor. I gave
the head some blows with a heavy
stick and thus killed the animal,
and then, 'to my su prise, ji dis-

gorged a duck which it had pro-
bably swallowedthat afternoon
and then sought shelter in my
hut to digest it quietly. This
pretty sleeping compauion mea-
sured eighteen feet in length. I
must confess that I dreamed more
than once of serpents that night,
for they are my horrors. Adven-
ture in Africa.

. .
All About a Dun.

"I have a small bill against
you," said a pernicious-lookin- g

collector, as be entered the store
of one who had acquired the
character ot a hard customer.

"Yes, sir, a very fine day
indeed," was the rep'y

"lam not speaking of the
weather, but your bill," replied
the collector in a loud key; "

"It would be better if we had
a little rain."

"Confound" the rain," con-

tinued thecollector, and, raising
his voice, added, "have you the
morey to pay this bill ;

'Beg your pardon, I'm hard
of heaiing. I've made it a rule
not to lend tny funds to stran
gers, and I really don t recog-
nize you."

"I'm collector for the Weekly

now Bogus Charley, whose
name will be remembered in con- - ,

r.ection with the war. Among. v
other par tici pants in th at cam? ;

paign Avhom the correspondent
saw and with whom he shook
hands were the "old familiar"
Shack-Nast- y Jim, Hooka Jim,
and Scar-Face- d Charley. The ,

tribe ljve in tents, apparently ui

preferring the open plain to
the shelter of the. woods. They
are resigned to their fate, and
while many of them speak 1

English,: the others are endeav-
oring to learn the language, so.
as tOxbe able to communicate
with their white neighbors.
The correspondent found them '
all comfortably dressed and
adapting themselves, ad far , as
was'possible in their situation, .

to the ways of civilized life.
Major Jones, who is in charge
of the agency, lives with his
family among the Modoc.'
Government provides partly for
their subsistence, but clothing
is furnished them by the Qua-

kers and other charitable per-

sons. The correspondent visi--
ted the widow and sister of
Captain Jack. The former,
Lizzie, received him seated on
her throne of skins and sticks
and the latter, Marj, a neatly-dresse- d

and pleasant looking
woman,"stood by. She looked
tiCthe visiting party, shook ?

hands with them, and thenad-l- y

covered her lace with her
hands. Since the removal of j
the Modocs to their new home
nine of the number have died,
and four have been born. They ;
express no desire to go back to
their old lands around Lake .

Tula and Lost River, and say
that they fought because theV

loved their hunting-groun- ds

and the graves of their fathers,
and there wanted to stay; ::- -

in. Men work for years and do JSy M. Quad.
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